Physical Therapists' Ethical Dilemmas in Treatment, Coding, and Billing for Rehabilitation Services in Skilled Nursing Facilities: A Mixed-Method Pilot Study.
Reimbursement in skilled nursing facilities (SNFs) is driven by the number of minutes a patient receives rehabilitation. Physical therapists' (PTs) clinical decisions in evaluation and appropriate treatment of patients drive the dosing of rehabilitation services. Many times these 2 dynamics clash. The purpose of this study was to determine how PTs in SNFs viewed their ethical work environment, what primary issues drove their views, and what potential solutions were identified for the issues. This was a mixed-methods, cross-sectional survey study. An organizational ethics survey along with 2 open-ended questions were sent to a random sample of 1200 PTs in the state of Georgia; 340 surveys were returned, and the respondents were categorized into 9 typical PT work settings. Twenty eight participants (8.2%) reported they worked in SNFs. The Ethics Environment Questionnaire was the quantitative measurement tool used for the study. In addition, 2 open-ended questions were asked regarding ethical concerns and possible solutions to those concerns. Of the 9 workplace settings, therapists working in SNFs had the lowest perceptions of ethical work environment. They were also the only group that scored below the survey cut-off point for positive ethical work environment. Their primary concerns were overutilization issues, productivity standards, and billing and coding issues. The 2 primary themes regarding solutions were allowing PTs to be autonomous in their decision making and decreasing productivity standards. The current Medicare reimbursement system rewards quantity of rehabilitation over quality. PTs are trained to deliver quality care that is dosed appropriately, and this may conflict with organizational objectives. The primary implication in this study is that clinicians and administrators should engage more in open, honest dialogue on how to share responsibility and balance organizational goals with clinical ethics.